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This book is dedicated to all angels!
: Angels of Grace” consists of a Myriad of poems
May they inspire your heart and warm your soul
Love and Peace,
Donna

This poem is dedicated to a very special angel that I met in a grocery
store line in the midst of the 2021 Pandemic!
This is a true story
May God bless her for eternity
There are still many good people in the world!

A Special Angel of Grace
Yesterday I went to the grocery store
At my age in the midst of a pandemic
It can be a real chore
As I stood in the check-out line
Behind me was a beautiful, Black American Woman’s inspiring eyes
I noticed that they sure did shine
Unlike some thoughtless people and negative experiences in which I
endured during the Pandemic, while in store-lines
She was respectful, thoughtful, and kind
I looked at her sparkling face
It was clear that she was an angel of grace
I thanked her for her gracious ways
In which she wonderfully restored

A peace I’d forgotten I had when going to the grocery store
As I turned and smiled at her
I felt genuine compassion and inspiring love
She was a blessing from up above
I pray that the world may some day
Be inspired by similar kind and loving ways
In my heart this special angel will always stay
Unfortunately, I was sixteen dollars short on my grocery bill
Suddenly, my heart stood still
The same kind woman behind me in line
Said to the very kind
Cashier, “Please allow me to pay her balance”
In my heart inspired silence
I found my voice and spoke
“Oh no dear that’s okay as tears choked
However, she would have it no other way
This angel touched my heart deeply that day
As she paid my balance and was so kind
Tears of gratitude once again flooded my eyes
I wanted to give her something but she said no!
Just keep that beautiful smile that shines

I thought of a beautiful cross that I had in my purse made by the
Sisters/Nuns at the Monastery
I gave it to her and she said thanks how sweet!
I will never forget her beautiful face
With twinkling eyes and angel grace
She touched my heart with hope and faith
A pure love sent by Divine Grace
Thank you for your kind heart
May God bless you wherever you are
In my eyes you’re a shining star
Sent by the grace of God

By the Sea
Listen to the horses’ gallop down by the sea
Meditate on what you feel is lovely
Visualize your dreams coming true
Under the stars and the beautiful moon

Soothe your soul and follow your heart
It’s never too late to make a new start
Under the stars and the beautiful moon

Have faith and trust in God
Pray that he will never part
Speak to him when evening falls
Give him praise and thanks then follow his call
Under the Stars and the beautiful moon

Take a walk by the sea
Have faith and believe
Under the stars and moon
Visualize your dreams coming true

Praise Jesus’ Holy Name
I could never thank you enough Jesus
For dying on the cross for all of us
I have no words to express
The gratitude I have in my heart for your loving kindness
The way that you died on the cross brings tears to my eyes
The pain that you suffered and keeping it inside
The way that you forgave the ones who crucified you
Teaches me to forgive too
To pass onto others through your great fruit
I love you my Jesus and praise your holy name
I promise to serve you and inspire others for the rest of my days

Mother Mary, I love you so much too
How your heart must have ached
The way your precious son was taken away
I hear the whispers of your need for all of us to pray
To love one another and be blessed by Gods heavenly grace
To guide us to make the world a better place
Dear Jesus, I kneel down before thee
With hopes for others to find your love, joy and peace
The Hungry Spirit
The spirit hungers for love and peace
For a dark hole can make it bleed
Reaching deep down into the soul
One can find a treasure to cherish and behold
Filled with his precious Holy Spirit
It’s up to one to nourish it
An empty soul
Can leave a heart cold
The soul yearns to bring in the heavenly light
As the darkness can lead to lonely nights
Lord let me listen and quiet my mind
To reach out to the great Divine

Jesus awaits patiently for me and you
His love is unconditional and true
I pray each day to follow his will
Oh, spirit of mine be still…

For my hungry spirit would surely starve Jesus without you

Trust in the Lord
When you feel lost and confused
Trust in God and he will show you the truth
Open your heart when your soul is weary
Have faith for God loves you dearly
He sends his angels to guide you along
Suddenly you feel like you truly belong
In this amazing journey of life
Your never alone for God is by your side

Be the Light
Brighten your families lives
Stand by your friends and lesson their strife
Always be the light
In this dark and fallen world
Pray for God to have mercy on us all
Spread the miracle of love for the boys and girls
Acknowledge to parents that you hear their pleas
Of the burdens shed upon them from COVID-19
Let us be grateful for all first responders
Be gracious to essential workers
Share acts of kindness to our elders

Let us be the light for one another
The good Lord knows who shares the light
As he watches over us day and night
Reach out to the world for it needs you now
At times we may feel the need to frown
Rather, may we pray to stand tall
For united we stand
Divided we fall
Spread love and light throughout the land day and night
The Precious Son

There is only one perfect one
He is the precious son
Of Almighty God
His faithful teachings are taught
To give his children free will
Be still…
“know that I am God”
The one that you have sought
For nothing could ever fill
The emptiness inside of you still

By grace we will come to know
I will inspire your hearts and save your souls
Make my love for you to be known
Jesus is the only perfect one
The King of Kings came to save everyone
For Jesus Christ is the precious son
Who offers free will for all to decide
I pray to be with him one day forever in eternal life

Meditation in the Holy Sanctuary
I feel divine grace
As my mind slows down its pace
No need to think of the crazed rat race
While I allow the power of God
To speak gently to my heart
I hear Jesus whisper
Dry your tears
Have faith as I lesson the fear
With courage surrender your will to me
I will bless your soul and set you free

It is safe in my Holy Sanctuary
Please trust in me
Reach into your heart and believe
I will be there for all eternity
Now pray for the world especially those in need
Pray for the world, family, and friends
“For my child, “I am the great I am”
I’m all that you will ever need
Eternal, love, joy and peace
Remember that others often work through me
“Before you were born, I planted in you a seed”
For my followers like you to carry a message to the world
Touch children’s hearts miraculously for the boys and girls
Write inspirational poems/music, dance and share messages of love
and light
Be a witness and shine bright
Tell the world that I love them so very much
I gave everyone free will too so that they may touch
The lonely, lost, abused, abandoned, addicted and alone
Give testimonies of injustice, faith, love and hope
As I awaken from my meditation
I’m renewed with a spiritual connection

To my loving God
Grateful that he loves us all so much
My heart and soul he’s surely touched

Jesus’ Amazing Grace
As I bow down to pray
I thank Jesus for another beautiful day
For a golden light to guide my way
Share love in all of my ways
Be grateful for all that he gave
Oh, Heavenly father, day by day
I humbly pray, for your amazing grace
Be diligent in keeping a clean slate
I promise to keep your precious love tucked away

In the depths of my soul where it’s safe
For you are my hope and strength
Please guide me when I need to repent
For my heart lies peaceful in your blanket of love
Like the beauty of an angelic, snow-white dove
Your love is an eternal blessing from up above

Dear Jesus
Through your love Jesus
May I always flourish
Through your amazing love that I cherish
Father I am lost without you
Only you make me feel renewed
I love you with my heart, mind and soul
I pray to flourish and spiritually grow
Your love saves me from being lost and out in the cold
Living without your amazing grace

Would make me feel heartbroken and displaced
I yearn to put you first
So grateful for your precious birth
I put all of my trust in you
Only then could dreams come true
Loving others in humility and gratitude
Be gracious in all that I do
I pray that the world will come together
To honor and bless one another
For the blind to see
That praying on our knees
Can set us all free
Let us pray
For better days
Let it begin with me
To love unconditionally
To be an instrument of thy
peace
Thank you for being by my side
You inspire my heart and light up my life
With your amazing grace I can foster peace
Be all that I was meant to be

I will always adore you
For you are the light and truth

Precious Angels
Dear angels never let go!
You’re doing just great you know
Remember to focus on God and do what you need to do
Take time to meditate and you will feel renewed
With an inner shine as bright as the moon
I know how very hard you try
You’re an inspiration by never giving up the good fight
It’s such a joy to see you smile
It melts my heart how you go the extra mile
Your humor and empathy make others feel right at ease
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